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candidatcs ol Civil Jrrdgc I\amination-2013 as Civil .hrrlgc irnd
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l. lhc liccrctary lo tlic l-aw Minislcr. (iovcrlrnrcrrt ol llaiastlr;rn.

.laiprrr:
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7 lhu Ilcgislrar-(lunr-l\incipll l'r'irirlc Sccrchry lo Ilorr'l,lt th. L?- 
)

Chi(:l'.lrrsticc. l(aiflslhirl1 I ligh (lotrt t. .lo<lltpur'/.laipur:

8. fhc Itogisrrar (ndr)rn.). l<aiasthar) lligh Court llcnch. .laipr.rr

\vith thc rcqlrcst to rlisiriblrlc thc copics ol'this ordcr to ll tllc
Ilon'hle .ludgcs sitlin-!.1 rt .lirfr.r tlrr(,uqh PS.. M.nrhcr
i'iccrctanr I{aiasthirn Stalc Lcqrl Scrviccs Authorill ilnd irll the

,lurJicial Officers p<rstcd irr thc Ilcgistl al .laiprrr llcrrch..laipur.
9. All I)istrict & Scssions.lrdgcs.
10. All .lt. l{cgislrars/Dcputy Rcgistrars. Ilirjasthan Fli.rh (iourt.

.lodhpur/l lcnch. Jlipur
ll. Ihc Dilcctor. I{alaslhan Slrte.ludrcialAcademy. .lo(lhnrlI Nciu
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Old Pali Road. .lodhpur'-342013.
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llaiIslhan Statc Juclicial Acatlcnr-v. .loclhprrr. Ihc1' are lirrthcl
directcd to brorvse llrc Ncbsilc of rhc llajasthan Sralc .l[dicial
Acailcnry. Jodhpur i.o. rajasthnn.jrrdicialacarlcrny.nir.in.
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iTz . 'fhe Appointment of aforesaid candidates in Rajasthan Judicial

Service shall remain subject to final outcome of D.B. Civil writ
Petition Nos. 18401/2019, 781 55 12019 & 18848/2019."
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RAJASTHAN STATE JUDICIAL ACADEMY

lnstructions for 7 Newlv Appo inted officers in The Civil Judqe Cadre
{ 2020-?1)

(A) GENERAL JOINING INSTRUCTIONS

1 Raiasthan State Judicial Academy (RSJA) extends a warm welcome

to all the newly appointed officers in the Civil Judge Cadre and

wishes them a bright future.

2. Every trainee offrcer shall reporl on 15.07.2021 at 10:00 am sharp at

Rajasthan State Judicial Academy, N€ar Jhalamand Circle. Jodhpur

for joining '& administration of oath. The formals of Joininq, Oath &

Personal lnformation Sheet are available on the official website of RSJA

i.e laiasthanjudicialacademy.nic.in. All the trainee offlcers are directed

to dcwnload the san're

3. ln order to complgte the offroal requirements, every officer roust submrt

following documents (selI attested) with the Personal lnformation Sheet

al the lrme of lorning:-

(i) AADHAR Card

(ir ) PAN Card

(iri) Savings Bank Account rn any of the branches of scheduled

bank p'eierably rn SBl.

(iv) Proof of Date of Birth viz l'4ark Sheet or Certificate of Board of

Secondary Education having date of birth.

(v) Two cancelled cheque leaves.

(vi) Passporl size photographs (Two).

4. The officers who are already in service of Government/Other organrzation,

should get proper relrevrng order from their employer and submLt ll're same

al the time of joining along with other lorning documents.

5. The officer who is enrolled as an advocale rs advised to con'tplete the

formalities regarding susoensron of SANAD before joinrng (if apptrcable).

6. As per apprqved lrarning scheme, Trainee ofllcers will undergo lt'lstituttonal

Training for about 1 month at RSJA and witt subsequently be ptaced for

field training.

7. Since it is a mandatory and extensive training course no leave shall

ordinarily be granted during the period of trarning
t.

1is



RAJASTHAN STATE JL!DICIAL ACADEMY

8. The trainee offlcers are supposed to have with thern Civil Procedure Code

Criminal l\4ajor Acts and General Rulgs C vil & Crinrinal, for ready

reference.

9. On every occasion relaled wrth lraining (except when speciflcally
exernpted) the trainee officers must be \.,/earing the prescribed uniform and
are advised 10 have sufflcrent sets of for regular use. Prescribed unlform
is_

(i) For Ferirale officers: White saree with v/hile blouse or y/hite kurta and

'er'h(e Sallvarllvhile churidar; and black coat

(rr) For Male offrcers \ry'hile shirt, e,/hitelblack lrousers; black coat, and

black tie.

10. There shal be n'rorning Yoga/Physical Training Classes during the
training period at the acacemy and dress code for Yogai PT classes for ali
the Trainee oflicers is.

lvhrte/Black T Shrrt Black or Biue Track Pant. Socks a{rd Sports
S hoes.

11. lt shall be'the responsibility of the tralnee offcer to colecl slationery

ilenrs including bag. daily diary and regrsters at the time of joining.

qercluct & Discjpline

a) Trainee judicial officers shall observe strlcl discipline during one Vear

inductron training. They must be coufteous in dealing with the seniors.

faculty members colleagues and the xrembers of the staff. They will do

nothing which nray disturb others.

b) Conducl of alrarnee offrcer should alv./ays be befitting ofajudical offlcer.

c) Trainee officers must rnaintain standard of personal hygiene and social

behaviour They are expected to be punctual and dressed properly

d) Trainee officers nrusl keep the surroundings clean and maintain the

cleanliness of the rooms and campus where they are staying.

e) Personal use of nlobile phone rs strictly prohibited during training sessions.

f) Consuming alcohol, narcotic drug and smoking is strictly prohibited.

g) Any violation of the drsciplrne by the trarnee judicial ofllcer yirl be viened

seriously and may lead io termination of his/her services.

(B) STANDARD' OPERATING PROCEDURE/ GUIDELINES REGARDING

covtD-19

Looking to lhe prevarling ccnditions of pandemic Covid-19, all lhe Trainee

Civil Judges who are expecled to loin shortly for thetr one year lncluctron Trainrng

9
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RAJASTHAN STATE JUDICIAL ACADEMY

are directed to obsenve the following measures which are in line with

directions/gurdelines issued b_v Central/State Governnrenl from time to tirne -

1. Before joinrng. lrainee cfficers are directed to get their Covrd-19 tesl done

($/ithin 72 hours of the lime of repcrting) and keep a copy of repod Wiih

them for producing the same at lhe tlnie of joining.

2 The Trainee Offrcer is requled to have al least first dose of vaccine They

will have to produce the cerlificate of vaccination al the time of Joinrng.

3. ln case any trainee officer is found Covid-19 positive in lhe lesi. he/she rs

directed not to proceed for physrcal joinrng and should seek directions fron'r

Rajaslhan State Judrcral Academy while enclosing the Test Report and

other relevant medical papers.

4 All the trainee olficers are directed lo rnstall Arogya Setu Application ln their

mobrle phones beFore loinrng and shculd update therr sta:us rn the

application on regular interyal

5 As tar as possrble trainee officers are expected to avcid public

transpo(ation mode. Trarnee offlcer who has used publrc trafspcrtation

mode viz. Flrght. Train or Bus will follow the direclions/guidelrnes issued by

centrallslate govt. in this regard

6. Trainee officers are advised to keep with them adequete quantity of

personal protectjve gears viz Face IJaski Sanrtizer/Gloves/Thern)orneter

etc., as lhese rtems are strictly restricted to use for sharing purposes.

7. During training. trainee officers are directed to lvear l\4ask and other

required personal prolective gear and should follow social distancing

norms Group gatherlngs are stflclly prohibited

8. lf any Trainee officer rs pregnant or a lactating mother or is suifering from

medical codditron iike sever asthama or chronrc lung disease/ Hlgh BP

Chronic Kidney disease. hean disease, any other nredical condilion that

has poientral hrgh risk rn the Covid- 19 environment in the opinion of medical

expe(s he/she is directed lo specifically mention the medical condrtion in

the personal Information sheet provrded by RSJA. Such Trainees should

lake special care and shoLrld keap v,,rth them all essential meClcines and

other required iierns tn adeqLrate number/quantity.

I Trainee officers are directed lo maintain a list ot persons whom they ccme

in conlact on daily basis.

10. Trainees are expected to restflcl tl'teir unnecessary tnovenient dLrflng

trainrng to avotd any infectron ;i,A -__ 
_



eRAJASTHAN STATE JUDICIAL ACADEMY

During the enlire pencd of irarning, tl're trainee ofircers shall be

under the imnrediale control and supervrsion of Course Director. Additlonal

Dlrector (Acadenric), RS.,A & unCer overall supervision & control of

Direclor. RSJA.

rnpo(anl rrfonr]ation .egarCinE i.aining vJill regularll/ be uploaded

on lhe officral ,,vebsiie of RSJA r.e ralasthaniudicialacademv.nic.in.

Trainee offrcers ar e adv sed to visil lne w€bsite regularly.

The conlact nurnbers of Raiasthan State Judicial Academy,

Jhalamand Circle, Pali Road, Joclhpur Pin Code 342013 are 0291-

2720108 (Telefax), 272'1788. Mr. Anutosh Gupta, Dy. Director-

94144417'17, Sh. Vikas Kalet,Oy. Director- 94610-58551 and E-mail ld

is Lsja rjs20 20@(tn)a i!.c om

DIRECTOR
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